TX Logistik: Truly European
TX Logistik: *Truly* European
On the European railway artery for almost 20 years

TX Logistik competence in Europe:

- Large European network
- Intermodal and maritime competence from one hand
- Servicing major European corridors and port regions
- TXL can traction, operator, tailor-made solutions
- Connection of important economic regions
- Resources: Make, Buy, Cooperations
- All competencies under one roof, united in one medium-sized, European railway service provider
- One-face-to-the-customer across all segments
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TX Logistik: *Truly* European

TX Logistik is one of the **largest transport** companies for **rail freight logistics** in Europe.

- **30 Terminals**
- **ca. 250,000 loading units** p.a.
- **Extract of connections:**
  - 14 x Köln – Verona
  - 10 x Herne – Wien
  - 8 x Lübeck – Verona
  - 6 x Budapest – Herne
  - 5 x Cologne - Curtici
  - 4 x Rostock – Verona
  - 3 x Rotterdam – Munich
- **20,000 trains** p.a.
- **7.2 bn. ton kilometres** p.a.
- **83 own locomotives**
- **145 own loco drivers**
THE NEW OFFROADER

„Rough terrain“ was yesterday. We rail you.

See it – TX outdoor stand 705.5
Numerous OFFROAD routes today. Tomorrow...the route you need.

www.txlogistik.eu